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SII OBJECTS OF THE LORD<i S SUPPER . 
I Cor. 11:23-26 
INI'i In about 25 min. we observe the l00,617th feast commemo-
-- rating DEATH of Jesus Christ-Savior of the World. 
In llarch or April we will observe the 1935th year this 
memorial feast bas been eaten by Christians. A. D. 33 
Each new generation D1U.Bt be informed of its contents, 
objects and purposes. BURDEN OF THIS l!SSON • 
... 9'?.·'._ ;< (J"~ ~ .. ;;_' ~ i , :·: /.') , ·· 
Jr. LCIRD 1S SUPPER INVOLVES N ASSEMBLY OF PEOPLE. "Saved". 
A.Syni>olofUnity. A 2: ,, , 7. Acts20t7 . 
Heb. 10:24-29. Chil en?not obligated yet. 
: ..... 't--i A~ r;l:;;i.. 
f JV - ~- ' j ..., I 
II. LORD•S SUPPER INVOLVES A TABLE. - ' ..,,,. I 
A. Table symbol of hospi tality, comradship and 
separation. LUke 221~9-30. I Cor. 10:21-220 
7(~- y~ 
III. LORD'S SUPPER INVOL~ A FFAS!'. (Symbolical) 
A. All Israel's great events :memorialized by feasts. 
1. Pentecost-Feast of Weeks, or Wheat-harvest. Law. 
2. Tabernacles or Ingathering. Tent-cities,, harvest. 
3o Day of Atonemento Ievo 160 H. P. into Holy of Hol: 
4. Feast of Purim. From book of Esther o Casting lots o 
5. Feast of Dedication~ (or Lights) Cleansing of the 
Temple after Syrians driven out. 164 Bo c. 
6. Passover. 1491 B. c. God spared Il!ll'aelite childrei 
B. Passover symbolized an Agreement arxl a Jlemorial. 
EltL1 12 :11-14. :uatt. 26:·11-19. 
CJ a/.)4-"'L'-€--f (y ~1 
IV. LORD'S SUPPER INVOLVES BREAD . Symbol ot life. 
A. Ex. 16rl-15. Matt. 4:-4. ltohn .6148~8* I Cor. llr24. 
"frl~ 
V. LORD'S SUPPER INVOLVES WINE. Symbol 0£ blood sacrifice. 
A. Luke 22144. Intens·ty. Matt. ?7t21-25. I c. 11:25-26. 
John 6i54. Acts 2da. ..? :.._:.--<':.:· 
VI. LORD'S SUPPER INVOLVES A DOUBLE VISION./,l '°:(,.~;,f I 
A. Look back to Calvary. Cor. lls -2 •· u f..,, ":Ml 7 
B. U>ok forwar to the C ouds . I c. llt26. I Thees. 4117 
I .~ ~ , (, -;,"' I ~~.I!,.,__/.. j, ~ "' . , r • I 
INVt Those no cOmmlt d to Lord & His Supper"' Lost 8. 6:53. 
- Need to1 Acts 2s38. 
Those neglecting the Supper are lost tool Heb. 10:26-27 
Need: Acts 8t'22 
Identify'. NOWl&& 
